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PERSONAL
Col Knox Livingston and Bu¬

ford .hickson havo been attending
court in Marion this week.

Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs
B 1? Moore, of Adatnsvillc visited
,J 1* Gibson, Mrs Moore's brother..

,1 M Ilunsueker of Boykin was
in town Tuesday.
Jim Campbell of Marion. l<itz

Ä'iugh McMaster and Wade Hamp-W >n Gibbes, of Columbia are can¬
didates for Insurance Commis¬
sioner.

J T Rason, Jr., spent Sunday at
Charleston.
T S and K W Kvans were in

Columbia on Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. ,J C Jack¬

son Sunday Feb. 23rd a son.

Tho Misses Watts of Cheraw
visited Mrs. Il B Fuller last week.

Ly les Miller, of Columbia, spent
Sunday with his brother, Phil Mil¬
ler.
M Mittlo is in tho North buy-

A ing his stock of spring and Binn-*
mer goods.
Misses Alice and Bessie Covington
of.Laurinburg, are visiting Mrs
Archie Breeden.
Miss Mary Grist, of Yorkville,

is, visiting her sister Mrs Henry
Crosland.
Mrs Virginia McCall MeCaskill,

of Maxton. N. C., is visiting at
the home of T. I). McCall.
W A Leckie of Chester, spent

a few hours here on Monday on
his way home from Darlington.

Mrs. John B Hubbard has gone
to her former home in Alabama to
spend some time with relatives.
Mrs J G. Wand Miss Josephine

Cobb, have returned from a visit
to Mrs II II Covington of sumter.

Mrs. Chas. Huckabec was re¬
ceived into the Baptist church
Sunday by letter from Ked Springs.

Senator and Mrs J L McLau-
rin have returned from a visit to
their daughter Mrs Mills, at Wil
mington.
D T Hargrove thc able and pop¬ular corresponden! of the Advo¬

cate from Clio, spent Monday in
town.

The Sunday train from Sumter
now carries mail both ways which
isa boon to thc people along the
route.

The friends of Noah Odom re¬
gret that he has boon quito sick
for several days at his homo south
of town.

Henry Bouchier, who is attend¬
ing thc University of S. C., at
Columbia, spent Sunday with
homefolks.
B Edwin Moore, vice presidentof tho Planters National bank, is

acting as president during the ab¬
sence ol' Mr. Matheson.

<* Missie Bessie and OourtcnoyWatts, two of Cheraws charming
young ladies, were present at tho
dance Friday evening.

Senator Rogers, and Represen¬
tatives McColl, Gibson and Lam»,
are at home and will remain until
tho Legislature reconvenes on thc
3rd of March.
John Moore came home Friday/?from Woflord Fitting school to^pend a few days with his mother

while recovering from a severe at¬
tack of measles.
J R Patrick, agent for thc A.

C. L. here, is in Wilmington at¬
tending a meeting with the rail¬
road officials in reference to thc
nine hour law.

Reports from Cheraw state that
the editor of the Cheraw Chronicle
and thc chief of police at that
place had a light last Friday in
which the editor was victorous.

Misses Julia Tatunt and Atlanta
Gibson, of McColl, (aime up for
tho dance Friday night and re¬
mained until yesterday visiting at
tho home of .Mrs T \V Bouchier,

A John B Moore, a native of Marl¬
boro who has laren living in Mar¬
ion county for a number of years,
has moved to Bcnncttsvillo and is
living in Mrs. W S Townsend's
house, in east Bcnnettsville.

Buford ,Iackson is out of town
this week on business.
M W Amnions, of Laurinburg,

was in towi\ yesterday.
I) IC Odom and 10 V Richards

were in Florence on Monday.
George T Reid, of Chappels,

was in town last week on business.
Rufus Cain and Wm Johnson,

both colored, were before the
Mayor last week. Johnson was
charged with booing drunk and
disorderly mid was lined $20 or
20 days. Ho went to tho gang.
Cain was charged with having a

pair of brass knocks and was lined
$20 or 20 days, He paid thc mon¬
ey.

As thc B. & C. was crossing thc
A. C. L. track at tho depot last
Thursday several cars were derail¬
ed and thc south bound A. C. L.
train was held here several hours.
Very little damage was done.

J J Matheson is now manager of
tho Marlboro Fruit Farm, which
was recently bid olï by A J Math¬
eson for $6000. There are 30,000
trees, and a large proportion of
them will produce a crop this year
if thc cold does not destroy it
again.

-o+o-
Harsh physics react, weaken thc bow¬

el», cause chronic constipation. 25c.
Ask your druggist for them.

--o+o-

A DELIGHTFUL EVENING.

Thc Dance Was A Very PIe*s.
ant Occasion.

The dance Friday evening in
Crosand's Hall was thoroughly en¬

joyed by everyone. Thc music,
which was furnished by thc Bcn-
ncttsville String band helped great¬
ly towards making thc evening
the success which it was. With
tho mu sic and thc air of enjoy¬
ment which prevaded tho Hall the
hours Hew by all too rapidly.
Thc following were present.
Miss Lula Crosland with Mr

.Julian Mc Lau rin.
Miss Kinma McLaurin with Mr

.1 ll Beckham.
Miss Nancie Edens with Mr lOd-

gar Norris.
Miss Kathealinc Mcckins with

Mr Kirksey Mcckins.
Miss Josephine Cobb with Mr

I) K McColl.
Miss Mary Smith with Mr John

Covington.
.Miss Mary Weatherly with Mr

K 1) Sumner.
Miss Annie McCall with Mr W

C Adam-.
Miss Juliact Lecf With Mr W

I ) Rason.
Miss Annie May Ricatid with

Mr Travis Bate
Miss Bessie Watts, of Cheraw,

with Mr C W Dudley,
Miss Courtenay Watts with Mr

DC Bate.
Miss Atlanta ( iibsoh of McColl.

with Mr 'Pom Breeden,
Miss julia Tatum with Mr War¬

ren Moore.
Miss Agnes Byrd with Mr Will

Ried.
Stags-Messrs L C Breedon

Willie Jordan, W K Dunn, J C
Dcason. R B Crosland, Jack Leh¬
man .

Chaperones,- Mr and Mrs IO D
Moore, Mrs Maud Rowe.

-o+o-
Accidents will happen, hut thc lust

regulated families keep Dr Thomas'
lilectric Oil f< r sttelt emergencies, lt
subdues lite pain and heals the hints.

?-o+o-

Administrators Sale.
ESTATE OF MA UV WA LLACK

By virtue of au order granted
by the Probate cour! 1 will sell at
thc late residence of Mrs. Mary
Wallace on March 7th 1008, thc
personal property of which Mary
Wallace, deceased, seized and per¬
sonal consisting of household fur¬
niture and one hog. Terms of salo
cash. J. R. Townsend,

Executor,
Feb. 1H, 1008. 8-10.

The only first-class Opera Co
Bennottsvillo has ever had. This
time larger and brighter. Comme-
(linns tho best. The singers thc
finest. Auditorium Monday night
March 2nd. Tickets on sale at J
T Douglas drug store. 0»

CHANCE TO DO SOMETHING

Citizens Ca.n Now Get to Work
?\nd Build Ice Plant

Thc news editor of the Advocate
is in receipt of ¡1 letter from ii

party who is desirous of locating
an icc plant in the town of Bcn-
ncttsville and is writing for infor¬
mation. The party stales that, ho
would like for one half of the cap¬
ital stock to he taken hy local
parties.

The man in question is now in
charge of an ice plant in another
town in thc state and has had much
experience in tho business. Ho
says that he has been making some
inquiries about this field and
thinks that a ten ton ice plant
here would bo splendid investment.
The people here have been get¬

ting their ice from surrounding
towns. It is probable that Fay¬
etteville furnishes the greater part
of the ice, but sonic comes from
Hamlet, Darlington, Sumter and
other towns. Of course thc icc is
ncccssarially higher from this fact.

In shipping it there are thc
freight charges to bc met and al¬
so the loss from melting By thc
time thc icc gets herc it has to be
sold higher than would be the case

if it were manufactured right in
thc town.

Bennettsvillc needs more manu¬

facturing enterprises and of that
tho citizens, those who desire to
sec the town grow, are well aware.

Backed by the best country in
the south this town could well
support an iee plant as well as

many another manufacturing en¬

terprise. Another argument in
favor of thc location of an ice

plant is that the money would be
kept in circulation in the town
where it now ^ocs out. This
might be only thc beginning of
thc establishment of a- number of
manufacturing enterprises,

The merchants, the real estate
men, the insurance men, thc law¬
yers, doctors, dentists, and each
and every citizen would be bone-
fitted.

livery thing added to the town
lielps not only the town as a whole
hut also every person in that
town.

Il has often been said that Ben
ncttsVlllo needed manufacturing
enterprises and not h'mg inore than
un ice plant. Many ti hot summer
day when thc supply of ¡co is
short thc people hove sighed and
wished that »Ul ¡ce plant were here
so they could hine all they want

ed. Thus all around the benefit
would be very great and a help to
all.

lt has been suggested that this
would bo a good thing for the
hoard of trade to take hold and
push. They are organized for the
Upbuilding of the town ¡md by a

little push and canvassing they can

start with an ice plant.
-o+o-

Notice to Taxpayer*.
Notice to commutation taxpay¬

er«. The time tor paying commu¬
tation tax expires March 1st. hut
to accommodate those Who have
not yet paul, tho treasurer will
keep tho hooks open until after
tho first Monday. Wo will he glad
if all planters and mill men will
notify their men, who are finable
to read this notice, when the timo
expires.
We also ask that all farmers run

at least two rows parallel with the
road, in order that the drains we

have made may not be filled up.
F Manning, Supervisor,
J K Fletcher.
T S Evans,

°2Commissioners,

Was In l'oor UoAlth For Yonra
I rn W. Kelly, of Miuihflold, Pa . writT

"I Wim in poor hoalth for two yearn, Buf¬
fering from kidney and bladder trouble, I
«pent considerable money consulting phys!«
clans without obtaining any marked bone»
lit, but wao cured by Foloy's Kldoop (Juro,
and I dcairo to odd my testimony that it
muy bo Ibo OOUHC of rostering tho health of
Others" Itefune substitutos, Hind fy Co.

MCCOLL JOTTINGS.

An Interesting and Spicy Lette
.With the Best of News

McColl, Feb, 27.
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Minson,and

Miss Carrie Mc Lau ri n have just
relumed from a delightful trip
to tho midwinter exposition in
Florida: also visiting Tampa, Fla.
There has bceon much sickness

in our conninity recently a perfect
epidemic of grippe, all of our
physicians succumbed to the ma¬
lady, Dr. Douglas Hamer being
(pule sick.
The usual Thursday night pray¬

er meetings at the M. E. church
dispensed with because of the ill
noss of the pastor, Kev. G. .Leon¬
ard. Each of the three churches
herc (Methodist, Presbyterian,
and Baptist) are being served by
new pastors in every ca.se preach¬
er and congregation working in
unison, We hear that the circuit
preacher is making friends right
along. So while the foi mer pas¬
tors (Dunlap, Dixon, and Swope)
are missed by their respectivo con¬
gregations, the work for which
they labored so faithfully contin¬
ues to grow.

Our missionaries, Misses Carroll |and Gainey, have a blessed work
of ministering to the sick, tho
afflicted, thc poor. A work for
which they are especially titted:
one too, which could not be done
by the preachers. Their hands
have been full of w;ork their hearts
full of sympathy during these
days of severe colds cte. These
missionaries need (and richly de-
serve) the practical support of this
section of Marlboro. They must
have tho" wherewithal" to proper¬
ly do their work. Herc is a lite
opportunity for the man w ho be-1
lei ves in Home Missions to show
his faith by his works.

Misses Sallie and Lilian Austin
spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives in Ked Springs. Miss
Liliitm Austin is substituting in I
the school room for Miss Moore
(who ts ill at Dr. McGunis Sani-
tareuihi Richmond Virginia. Mr.
Donnie McLaurin, and Mrs. A.K.
OdoiTt both of w hom are being
treated at Virginia Hospital in
Richmond Ya. aro doing nicely,
and hope soon to bo home.

Misses Lida Law, of Red
Springs CollegC; Miss Ross, of
Spartanburg; Miss darkie Belle
McNair, of Maxton: and Miss Mc-
Keithan, of Carthege N. C. have
been visiting friends m McColl.

Miss Kate Hamer also spent
some time with lier brother Dr.
D. Hamer.
Mr. Archie Bunch, son of Mr.

J. 1\ Bunch continues (piitc sick.
Tho ladies aid society, of thc

PrcspytOrian church, have been
organized with the following olli-

!ces: Pros. Mrs. Sis Hargrove;
Vico'Prcs. Miss lOHic McLucas;
Sec., Mrs. Stokes; Treas, .Miss
Clara Willis, meeting will be held
ti rsl Wodncsdsy in each month, ttl
homes of members until further
notice,

Mrs. Frank Tatum, who was

seriously ill some wc ks ago is
now convalescent: her many
friends rejoice at her restoration.

Last week, in the presence of a
few intimate friends, Mr. Janies
Ovcrstrcet and Misa Laura Hen¬
derson, were married by Rev. Mr.
Freeman, of thc Baptist Church.
The contracting t parties were

from well known and highly re¬
spected families of Scotland coun¬

ty, N. C.
Mr. Marley, of Cheraw. has ac¬

cepted a position with "the tele¬
phone exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn McIntyre
have recently purchased (and now

occupy) thc house occupied by Dr.
Bell; the latter having built an at¬
tractive and tasteful cottage in the
immediate vicinity,

Several parties contemplate
building in thc near future. A
new parsonage (for the new Sta¬
tion/ is a necessity; and it is only
a question of time when the three
chur.dies w ill eioct'church edifices,

not so much to keep paco with
McColl progress, but to meet the
actual requirements of tho congre¬
gations.
The Novelty Works kavo been

closed several days for needed re¬
pair work.
Only thc Marie Mill is working

at night; and all the mills aro
closed on Saturday. This is due
not to scarcity of labor, but of
sales.
The McColl (iraded School is

doing oxcelcnt work under the
management of Prof. Walter Owe¬
ns assited by an ofliccnt corps of
teachers. It is McColTs pride
and well may bc.

-0*0-

Thc Herald Square Opera Co,composed of lifteon singers and
commedians will appear at thc
auditorium Monday night March
'2nd. Tickets on sale at J T Douglas drug store 9.

List of Petit Jurors for Criminal
Court.

W B Mclaurin, John C Fletch¬
er, J L Spears, W J Covington,
C T Moore, J T Lee, llL Bennett,
H L McColl, C F Covington, Fe¬
lix Stanton, J II Caralx> Jr, Lu¬
cien Williams, J H Wright, J ll
Webster, Edwin Weatherly, W II
Woodley, A C Newton, A A Gray,
Sam Cox, Don McQueen, Hamer
Fosterling, E V Joye, J M. Hun-
sucker, A L Miller, F W Pegues,
C M Proctor, Nicholas Fletcher,
Wm Goodwin, 0 E Exum, J T
Medlin, C M Smith, S W O'Brien,
A T Odom Jr, G I) Matheson, J
vV Quick, J I Hogers.
The following twelve additional

grand jurymen were drawn:
S F Powers, Leroy David, W N

Gibson, ll T McLaurin, E A Pat¬
terson, Jas II Stanton, J N Drake,
CT Hamer, «I L Hubbard, E L
Hamilton, W B Fletcher, F IO
Rogers.

Preaching at the Episcopal Church
There will be preaching at the

Episcopal church on next Sunday
at the usual hours by the Kev T
Tracy Walsh. All visitors have a

cordial invitation to bo present.
-0*0-

Herald Square Opera Co. Clean,
much larger company. Everything
first-class, Monday March 2nd.
('onie and hear 1 hem. '.).

-0+0-

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
1 have for immediate sale a line
farm containing MOO acres, sit ua¬
ted about one mile from the cor¬
porate limits of the town of
Lumber-ton. loo acres of this
hind is deal ad and is in a high
state of cultivation. There are
two good frame tenant houses
and other out houses on the
same. Parties wishing to buy
a good farm will lind this a
great bargain.

For further information apply
to A. w. MCLEAN.

Lumberton, N. C.
Dec (Uh 1007.

-0+0-

Remember the Herald Square
OperaCo. Auditorium Monday
night March 'Jud. 0,

-0+0--

Marlboro Guards
Bennettsville, March 24, 1008

Capt McIntyre is again able to
he at his post of duty after asevere
attack of la grippe. With this
fact and in view of the approach¬
ing inspection, it will necessitate
double work on the 0Ulcers and
men. Therefore the members are
ordered to report at the Armoryequipped for duty by 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday and Saturday evenings of
eaoh week. By order of

W. II. McIntyre,
Capt commanding Co E, 2nd
Infty, N.G. S. C.

Jeff Al'.mrtv,
1st Sgt. OA I)

.-O+O--

Everybody"will remember with
pleasure the Herald Square Opera
Co w hich give a tlrst-elass perform¬
ance here t wo years ago. Well
they ¡ire booked for hero again
Monday night March '2nd. The
Company is larger and stronger,
new costumes, and everything
clean. '«>.

Richards-David.
Miss Bessie Richards, daughter

of 10 V Richards, and Fred David
were married on Tuesday night hythc Rev R IO Turnipsced at tho
Methodist parsonage.
Mr and Mrs David have gone to

their future home about four miles
from town where Mr David will
engage in farming this year.

- - «*> ?

\Suffered doy and night the torment
of itching piles. Nothing helped mc un¬
til I used Donn's Ointment. It cured
inc permanently." lion John RGarrett,
Mayor, Girard, Ala.

LOST
One black sow shoat. Is bob

tailed. Reward if returned to
Enoch Williams, Bonnettsville, S
C, R F D No a, at Col R C McIn¬
tyre's. 9p.
A healthy man is a king in his own

right; an unhealthy man is an unhappy
slave. Burdock Blood Hitters builds up
sound health-keeps you well.

AGE NO BAH
Everybody in South Carolina

is Eligible
Old people stooped with suffering,
Middle agc, courageously fighting,
Youth protesting impatiently;
Children, unable to explain;
All in misery from their kidneys.
Only a little backache first,
Comes when you catch a cold.
Or when you strain the back.
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorders, diabetes, Bri-
irht's disease.
Dean's Kidney Pills cure backache
Cure evesy form of kidney ills.
J W Powell, propretor of a gen¬

eral store and coal, wood and
ice dealer of Waverly, living at
5010 Blanding st, Columbia, SC,
says: "My son has been afllicted
with kidney and urinary trouble
from childhood, hoing unable to
control thc secretions especially
when asleep. Since using Doan's
Kibncy Pills he has entirely re¬
covered."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50c. Fostor-Milburn Co., Búlla¬
lo, N. V., sole agents for the Uni¬
ted .States.
Remember the name-Dean's-

and take no other.

COTTON.
A few choice planting cotton

seed for sale, $1.00 per bushel, got¬
ten up from one stalk.

10. IO. tin ¡ck,
Benncttsvillc, S. C., R F D No 3.

it A D

BENNETTSVILLE
Marble Works.

Orders for MONUMENTS or
TOMBSTONE, pr na »tl/ A 111
Call on me, at my placo ol' business noar

thc Atlantic Coast Lino and tho Soa>
board Air Lia« Passenger Depots, or
write mo. Dosigns and Prices furnish¬
ed on application.
Phone No. 95.

J. W. McELWKN.
January 25. 1906.


